E Cigarettes vs. Tobacco Cigarettes

**E2 CIGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VS.</th>
<th>E2 CIGS</th>
<th>TOBACCO CIGARETTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO SMOKE</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td>☑️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO TAR</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td>☑️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO ASH</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td>☑️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO BAD BREATH</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td>☑️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO ODORS OR STAINING</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td>☑️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO CARBON MONOXIDE</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td>☑️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREE FROM MOST SMOKING BANS</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td>☑️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO 2ND HAND SMOKE</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td>☑️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE NICOTINE YOU CRAVE</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td>☑️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$7.95**

**COST PER 5 PACK**

$36.15

---

**V2 5-pack price assumes the purchase of our discounted 80-pack of Flavor Cartridges (individual 5-packs cost USD $9.95); Estimated cigarette costs are based upon the current US national average price per pack of $7.03 (some regions may differ slightly).**

The V2® electronic cigarette is much cheaper than tobacco cigarettes. The last time that national average hit $2.25 was in 1986. With V2 you will reduce your total cigarette expenditures anywhere between 50%-75%. So don't burn your money on old fashioned ignitable cigarettes; over the course of a year, you can save thousands of dollars!

With V2® electronic cigarette you are not only helping yourself, but also the environment. V2 electronic cigarettes are smoke free, ash free and create no fire risk. Tobacco cigarettes also place a major burden on the environment with the accumulation of cigarette butts in landfills. You can enjoy your V2 guilt-free, and rest assured you are protecting the environment.

V2 is the world's first social cigarette. With no offensive odors, you no longer need to worry about offending your non-smoking friends. No longer will you need to stop outside in inclement weather or struggle through non-smoking events. **With V2 you can smoke virtually anywhere** even in most 'No Smoking' areas like bars, restaurants, offices, and airports. The V2 e-cig won't leave your home and our smoking like an ashytray. If you are a smoker, owe it to yourself and those you care about to try V2. With our 30-day money back guarantee you have nothing to lose. If you are not satisfied, simply return your starter kit for a full refund. No questions asked!

In an e-cigarette vs. real cigarette comparison, the V2 Cigs electronic cigarette is the clear winner. Smoke-free, ash-free, litter-free and free from Carbon Monoxide, the V2 Cigs e-cig is the clear winner. In addition to being a much cheaper cigarette alternative which still provides nicotine, the V2 electronic cigarette is permitted in most places where smoking is not.

---

**YOU MUST BE OF LEGAL SMOKING AGE TO BUY AND/OR USE ANY V2 CIGS PRODUCT.**

V2 Cigs products are not for use by persons under legal smoking age. Keep out of reach of children and pets. If swallowed, this product can present a choking hazard. Nicotine is addictive and can be toxic if inhaled or ingested and may cause irritation if it comes into contact with your eyes or skin. Wash immediately with soap and water upon contact. Like other products with nicotine, you should not use this product if you are pregnant or breastfeeding, have or are at risk of heart disease, high blood pressure, diabetes, if you are taking medications for depression or asthma or if you are allergic to nicotine, propylene glycol, or any combination of ingredients. Discontinue use and consult a physician if you experience symptoms of nicotine misuse such as nausea, vomiting, dizziness, diarrhea, weakness or rapid heartbeat. This product does not treat, diagnose or cure any disease, physical ailment or condition. This product is not marketed for use as a smoking cessation product and is not intended for use by non-smokers. This product and the statements made herein have not been evaluated by the FDA, or any other health or regulatory authority. WARNING: V2 Cigs products with nicotine contain a chemical known to the state of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm.

---

**ABOUT / HELP**
- Learn About V2
- E Cig Comparisons
- The V2 Community
- Shipping Options
- Customer Service
- Store Locator

**SHOP NOW**
- Starter Kits
- Cartridges
- Batteries
- Acessories
- e-Gift Certificates

**PAYMENTS / SHIPPING**
- Secure Dealer Credit/Retail
- Secure Dealer Gift Certificates

**SECURITY**
- Norton Security

**SFATA**
- TrustRank®
- ShopperLine Security
- TrustEv®
- eTrust®
- TrueScreen®
- Verified Business

---
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V2 is the Leader in Electronic Cigarettes

Vaporizers and Electronic Cigarettes: Why Switch?
- ECigs and vape pens can be enjoyed in many places where smoking is prohibited.
- You have a wide range of authentic flavors to choose from. Customize your V2 Starter Kit to include rich tobacco flavors in the style of your favorite domestic, middle-eastern or smooth blends; cool menthols or sweet specialty flavors like Coffee and Vanilla.
- **V2 Flavor Cartridges and E-Cig refills deliver roughly the same number of puffs as a pack of tobacco cigarettes, but at a fraction of the cost.**
- Electronic cigarettes are better for the environment than traditional cigarettes. In addition to producing less waste, e-cigarettes can be reused and recycled.

Why V2 E-Cigarettes and Personal Vaporizers?
- Tailor your vaping experience with V2 Batteries in a variety of lengths, styles and power switches; choose from a full menu of robust e-cig e-liquid flavors, and browse the V2 selection of convenient vaping accessories.
- V2 offers both prefilled and blank cartridges. Pair the V2 Pro vape pen liquid cartridge or the popular V2 EX Blank with your choice of V2 Platinum E-Liquid.
- Know what’s in your e-liquid! V2 offers a downloadable list of ingredients and unique batch reports for all e-liquid products.
- Select the nicotine strength that suits your lifestyle. V2 flavor cartridges, e-liquid and disposables are available in 2.4%, 1.8%, 1.2%, 0.6% and 0% nicotine.